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ABSTRACT 
This pap er exa111ines th e voling patle rns in Nigeria since independen ce till date. 
!li t' g rowth r~fD ICT in lh t' country and its it~fluence on the democ ratic process. 
and th e e-rt'adiness and prospects r~fD e-democracy in influencing participalorv 
democracy porlicularly in terms r~fDincreasing the ntun!Jer r~fDvolersK 
The da1a used for th e research wos collected through onlin e source .fi'o/11 th e 
Nigerian Cont111unications Co mmission site and the Nig eria Congress 
Organiza tion site (/ 11/0ng oth ers. Th e resulting dato was onoly scd using simjJie 
stotistical methods and results presented pictoria lly. 
Findings rt'l'ea led that the success of e-govemmenl a/Ul e-democracy is large ly 
dt'pendenl of' th e growth of' ICT, which is still at its lo west ebb in th e co untry. (f' 
th e appropriate il(/i·astructure is made available to i111pleme n1 e -democmcy, it 
11 ·ill arouse th t' inte rest r~fDth e populace in govt'man ce , in crease the numht'r o/' 
voters, and enhance tmnsparency, probity and accountability, and participation 
in gm'Nnonce as we ll os ht' lp stabilize th e nascent democracy. 
KEYWORD: E-DEMOCRACY, E-GOVERNMENT, E-PARTICJPATJON, 
E-CONSULTATION, E-CAMPAIGN AND E-VOTING. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
The grow ing rate of ICT utili sation 
particularly the Internet has influenced at 
an ex ponential rate, online interacti on and 
co mmunication amon g the generality of 
th e populace . The shortco min gs 
notwithstanding, most peo ple are 
connec ted through the ir ce ll phones , home 
PCs and others through corporate access 
and public ki os ks. The patronage of th e 
Inte rnet allover the world is monumental 
and has remained on th e increase from 
in ception . From available statistics, it is 
the most widely patronised elec tronic 
tec hn ology even than th e PC and 
te lephone put together II] . 
The Intern et has changed the expectati01is 
of indi vidual s. The wired Citi zens 
(Ne ti ze ns) seek less inte rrupted, more 
etlicient link to politi t<-~ power, as well as 
( ' ' immediate responses to reques ts. In thi s 
regard, rep resentati v:e , democracy has 
failed and hence has led to frustration and 
red uced trust iii dymocracy ,but th e 
Inte rnet ~<; le-~n ac ted a ra >' of hope 
through e-demotracy and mu st .be 
practiced with ca ution [2]. 
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T here is a contemporary es trangement 
betwee n represe ntati ves and those they 
represe nt f3l After e lec tio n, the e lec t 
a li enates himse lf .,fro m th e e lectorate 
hav in g being sw~rn in . However, e-
democracy bridges thi s divide by grantin g 
access to the e lec torate to keep a tab on 
the e lec t thu s enh anc in g th e leve l o f 
participation and mak in g th e elec t 
accountab le in a way. 
E-democracy is ne ither an alternati ve to 
th e representati ve democracy nor a 
replacement for the ex isti ng one, it IS 
rath er complementing the way 
parli ame nts, local authoriti es and the 
executive arms interact by offering new 
channels of dialogue and interact ion between 
th e c iti zen and government f4] . Furthermore, 
this tec hn ology promi ses an effi cient 
parti cipati on in gove rnment throu gh e-
participation/consultation with the resultant 
objective of inc reased tru st in democracy 
throu gh parti c ipatory decision makin g j::i'j. 
2.0 IMPACT OF IT ON 
DEMOCRACY 
The UN millennium summit made a 
declaration in th e yea r 2000 ca lled the 
millennium deve lopment goa ls (MDGs), 
· which is aimed at fos terin g global effo rts for 
peace, human ri ghts, democracy, and good 
governance amongst o the rs. By the year 
2003 th e body realised that the panacea for 
ac hiev in g th e stated goals is by creatin g an 
in forma tio n soc iety throu gh th e usc of I CT. 
Thus we ha ve c- learnin g, e-judiciary, e-
democ racy, e-government, e-hea lth , etc 161 . 
We sha ll limit our di sc uss ion here to iss ues 
of de mocracy and gove rnance . 
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2.1 E-DEMOCRA CY 
Thi s is aimed at deve lopin g digital 
citi zenship (Netizen) through th e use of ICT 
to create perso nal contact, dialogue and 
consulta ti on amo ng participa nts 111 
democ racy 171 . It offers a leve l playin g 
ground and fos ters co mmuni ca ti on amon g 
admini strators, c iti ze ns, associat ions, publi c 
and pri vate entities across the various tiers of 
gove rnment. 
E-democrac y, presents a , new form of 
uemoc rati c practice ca rried out tfirou gfi 
information and co mmuni cation techn ology 
181. The public nature of the Inte rnet makes it 
a good platform f'or enh anced greater access 
to gove rnme nt age ncies , and information: 
promote grass root orga ni sati on and 
ac ti vism; and enhan ce speedy process o r 
peop le-to-peo ple (P2P) exc hange of 
inrormation , ideas and plan of action. The 
h27'tefi ts or c-de moc racy in c lude 191: 
I . enh ance ment or CO llllllUnitarian 
-+. 
5. 
2.2 
democ racy: 
enh ance me nt 
redistr ibu tion 
e- mail s: 
o r ro rwarclin g and 
in~ ·orma ti o n throu gh 
enh <tll Ce lllellt or P2P interacti ve 
cu n1111UJ1 ic ll iun: 
enh all CC IIlent or On -lin e petiti ons 
and act ion a le rt s; and 
reduct ion o r runnin g cos t. 
E-GOVERNMENT 
This is the application · or ICT to the 
bus in ess or gove rnan ce. It is primaril y 
ai med at redu c in g bureaucracy in th e 
gove r11ment operation s as we ll as 
improv in g e rfi c iency, e ffectiveness, 
_tra nsparency, and accountability [I ()j. 
Gove rnmen t bu sin esses are tran sac ted 
Un ough th e e lec tro ni c 111edia as against th e 
· mu nd ane manual processes . Thus we 
have : c-tax , c-police, e-health, c-
procurement, e-learnin g, c-housing etc . 
2.3 E-CONSULTA TION/PARTICIPATION 
Thi s in vo lves th e use of ICT to fos te r 
co mmunication, dialogue and contributi on 
between the e lec to ra te and the e lec t. The 
tec hnologies in vo lved are the Inte rnet, 
te lephone and GSM . Co mmunicati on ca n 
be throu gh e- mail , chat, SMS, and voice 
messag in g. The Yah oo messenge r 
prese nts a good platform as well as th e 
ubiquitou s ce ll phones for sendin g tex t 
messages. The e lec torate feel s a sense of 
belongin g because he is able to share hi s 
id eas, con tribute to policy and dec ision 
making and he deve lops tru st in th e 
democ rati c syste m. 
2.4 E-Voting 
E-voting is the preferred platform for future 
e lec tion s in th e deve loped and deve lopin g 
nation s of th e world. It is a sys tem that has 
moderni sed th e e lectoral processes and has 
improved th e int e rac ti on he twce r; c iti ze n and 
th e go vernment through ICT II II. 
Elec tron ic vo tin g. he it direc t recordin g 
e lec tron ic (ORE) or th e remote electro ni c 
vo tin g (REV) has th e atte nd ant benclit s to 
redu ce co n1m un mi stakes : pro vide immediat e 
kedbad : redu ce multiple vo tin g: oile r 
co nve ni ence to vo te rs; acco mmodat e 
absentee vote rs; oile r conrid entialit y, tru st 
and sec urit y; <)fle r speedy process in g or 
res ult s and e liminate bribe ry and 
intimidati Oil. eow~ve r I impro ve me nt is 
sought in th e arc<t or sec urity. For ;1 
success rul implementati on o r c-votin g, c-
democracy is an e nable r. Through e-
democ racy, th e elec torates wo uld ha ve 
succeeded in e liminating the phobia in 
re lation to the use of ICT and the Internet in 
particula r. 
2.5 E-CAMPAJGN 
This is an e lectronic ca mpai gn syste m that is 
carried out throu gh the web. It was first 
introduced in Ni gerian polity by the Peoples 
Democratic Party 's major co ntenders: 
Olusegun Obasanjo and Alex Ekwc me, 
sho rtly be fore th e 1999 primaries . It is 
composed mainly of the ir res pec ti ve websites 
with so me detail s that would give th em an 
edge over on e anothe r. Consequ entl y, there 
has been an improve ment in the usc or ICT 
in po liti cs. Some notable members or Senate, 
Senator Tokunbo Afiku yo mi , has a 
permane nt contact (Web link ) on th e Nige ri a 
Online Today (N ige ria2 Day@AOL.com), 
where me mbers of hi s di stri ct can dialogue 
with him. 
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General ly, e-ca mpaign entails more than 
th e leve l of usage in Nigeria. It is a 
sophi sti ca ted group email campaign tool 
for co rporation s, ez ine publi shers , 
professional s, and mailin g li s t operators to 
kee p in touch with customers, subscribers, 
and members in an e f'fec ti ve way ll 2 1. It 
su prorts th e following features : 
• perso nalised e mails to a group 
usi ng mailin g li s t. 
• automa ti c bounces handlin g and 
un subsc ribe fea tures . 
• WYSIWYG HTML message 
co mposing. 
• embedded images/ and underground 
sounds in HTML e mail s. 
• opt-o ut handlin g. 
• fast e mail delivery. 
• enc rypted SMTP conn ect ions (SSL). 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The data used fo r th e resea rch was collected 
throu gh online so urce from the Ni ge rian 
Co mmuni ca tions Co mmi ss ion s ite and the 
Nigeria Co ngress Organization site among 
others. The res ultin g data was analysed usin g 
simple statistical method s and res u Its 
prese nted pic to rially. 
4.0 ANALYSIS OF PAST ELECTIONS DATA 
Year Registe red vo ters 
llJ 7l) 47,4]],757 
llJR 3 65,]04,8 18 
1999 57 ,93R,945 
2003 60,823,022 
Table 1: Presidential e lections stati stics 
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DISCUSSION 
I i~· obvious that a lot of registered voters 
abstained from votin g. The percentage 
vo tes cast indica tes a steady improvement 
from 1979 to 2003. However, there has 
been a dec line in th e number o f registered 
vo ters sin ce 19_83 to elate. This may be clu e 
to military in curs ion in po liti cs from 1983 
to 19tJ9, and lack of tru st in gove rnment. 
5.0 THE GROWTH OF ICT IN 
NIGERIA 
The recent liberali sation of the te leco ms 
industry has brought abou t a treme ndous 
deve lopment in th e sec tor. Statistics 
revea led that Nige ria is one of the fastest 
grow in g tel eco mmunica ti ons marke t. 
N ITEL. the nati onal carri er ha s embarked 
on installing optical fiber to link majo r 
cities o r th e country while a number or 
upe rators, public and private ha ve 
ir~s ~a ll eg a la rge number o f VSATs fo r 
i11te rne t se rvices. 
a. National IT Policy 
The Nigeria National IT po licy formul ated 
in th e year 2000 is responsible for th e 
monumental developments in the sec tor. 
The vis ion is to make Ni geria an IT 
capab le co untry in Africa and a key player 
in th e informati on society . Its primary 
mi ss ion is to "Use IT" for: education; 
creat ion of wealth; pove rty eradicati on; 
jo b crea tion; gove rnance; health ; 
agri culture : e tc. 11 31. 
On-Going ICT Projects 
Mobile Internet Units (MIUs) 
These include busses equipped with ICT 
faciliti es such as PCs , peripheral dev ices 
and VSAT which are used to carry ICT 
education to rural areas. 
11. WIN Project 
This projec t is tagged "Wire Ni geria" . It is 
intended to prov id e ICT infrastructure to all 
th e nooks and crannies of the country by th e 
end of the year 2005. The project includes 
th e provision o f VSAT to th e 774 lo c:K~ l 
gove rnments in th e co untry, and th e 
in stallation o r the necessary in rrastru ctures 
particularly , fibre optic backbone across th e 
nati on. 
111. E-Government Pn>jcd 
This is part of the c ivil se rvice reforms which 
is des igned to make th e Nigerian civil service 
proacti ve and res pond qui ck ly to th e needs or 
th e ge ne ral populace. The projec t is a join t 
initiati ve between th e publi c and pri vate 
sector operator under th e aeg is or National e-
Government Strateg ies Limited (NeGST) and 
the nati onal info rmati on tec hn o logy 
deve lo pment age ncy ( N lTD/\). 
The projec t is des igned to redu ce th e 
bureaucracy that al!end s government 
bus inesses in th e country throu gh the 
introd uction of e-tax, e- learnin g, e- traf'li c, e-
procurement, e-pricing, e-mail , e-touri sm, e-
payment, e- revenue, e- legislation , c-policing, 
e-judiciary, e-health , e-agriculture, e-
se rvices, e-kios k, e-buka etc 11 41. 
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h. Telephone Usage in Nigeria 
NUMBER OF SUBSC RIB ERS 
SERV ICE 
CATEGORY 1999 2000 200 1 2002 200] 
N ITEL 450, 172 497 ,() 19 540,662 555,466 555,46() 
PTOs 23 . 144 56 ,]55 59,65l) 14(J.5J4 .\JJ,O(JX 
M ()hi lc J.'i.OOO J 5 .000 26(J.46 1 I .569 .050 J .\ 49.472 
T()tal 50X .J I (J 5XX.J74 X(J6.7X2 2,27 1,050 4,0JX.00(l 
T ckd cns it y 0.42 0 .49 0 .72 I.X9 J .Jh 
Tahlc 2 : Di stri but ion o i" Te leph one Usage in Nigeri a 
Source: h lt Jl :/ /www. nee .gov. ng/s u hsc ri herd a ta .h tm 
D i s trib u ti o n or Te leph o n e S u b s cri b ers i n N igeria 
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Fig. 2: D istr ibu tion ofTe lephone Subsc ribers i n N ige ri a 
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DISCUSSION 
Tile de regulation or th e Te lecoms industry 
in the year 200 I is respons ible fo r the 
~rovv th o f te leph one subscr ibers. I t sho ws 
an impro ve ment 111 telcdensit y from 0. 7"2 
in "2 00 I to I 1.-l-4 hy mid -yc~tr 200). Til e 
GSM is a major contributor to the growth . 
~ ( 
c. Internet Usage in Nigeria 
I 
SERVICE NUMBER OF SUBSCRIBERS 
CATEGO RY 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Inte rn et 
Users N/A I 07 , 194 153,350 420,000 I ,6 I 3,25X I ,76lJ,66 1 
In ternet 
Pe netrati on N/A () . I n;;, 0 .1% O.J'fc, 1.3% 1.4% 
Table 3: Di stri but ion of Inte rn et Usage in Nigeria 
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Fig. 3: T he Growth of Intern et users in Nige ria 
DISCUSSION 
There is a tremendous and enco uragin g 
growth between 2000 and 2003. Howeve r, 
the margin a l growth between 2003 and 
2004 can be attributed to lack of 
infrastru cture and poverty. The operators 
do not have the infrastru cture to serve the 
tee min g popu lace and at the sa me time, 
th e cost or th e faciliti es has pl aced it 
beyo nd th e reac h of the com mon rnan . 
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d. Telecoms Operators in Nigeria 
NUMB ER OF OPERATORS & SERVICE 
PROVIDERS 
SERVICE CATEGORY 1999 2000 200 1 2002 2003 2004 
Nat ional Ca rrie rs I I I 2 2 2 
Mob ile (GS M) I I 3 3 ~ 4 
rc lcph ony 
Fixed Te lephony 9 16 16 17 20 22 
VSAT Networks N/A N/A N/A N/A 5 1 52 
Inte rne t Se rvices 18 30 30 35 35 36 
Table 4: Growth o r the Number o r Ac ti ve Operators and Se rvice Pro vid e rs in Nige ri a 
25 
OM r----------------------------------------~~------l 
15 t--- -----1 
~ - I 0 National Carriers 0 Mobile (GSM) Telephony 0 F1xed Telephony 
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
Year(s) 
Fig. 4: Di stribu tion of Operaro rs & Serv ice Prov iders 
Discussion 
Ge nera ll y, tlom th e year 2002 to 2004. 
th ere was a ma rgin a l growth in terms or 
the number or prov iders. Reaso ns may not 
be far from th e hi gh cos t of se ttin g up a 
bus iness in th e country, whic h was reported 
as one or th e highest in the world . A country 
with a popu lati on or aro un d 137 milli on wi th 
l .'i 
I 1.4 te lcdensity and 1.4% Internet 
penetrat ion revealed th at the re is a lot of 
ground ye t un cove red. 
<0 ! 
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Fig.S: The Growth of Inte rn et Servi ce Pro vide rs 
DISCUSSION 
The growth of the Inte rn et service 
'-
prov iders seems to be stab ili zing with th e 
penetra ti on a 1.4% from 2002 to 
2004. Aga in , thi s is due to inadequate 
in fras tructure and cost. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
It is obvious from ava ilable stati sti cs that 
the co untry may not be able to meet th e 
MDGs co me 201 5 due to inadequate 
infras tructure. From fi g. 3 and fi g. 5, there 
is margin al growth in terms of Internet 
penetration and service pro viders. Further 
de regulati on of the sector is ex pec ted as 
well as a dogged commitment to th e 
prov ision of infrastructure by government 
through the Private and Public Partnership 
} (PPP). 
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The success of c-gove rnment and c-
democ racy is large ly dependent of the 
growth o f ICT, whic h is still at its lowest 
ebb in th e country. ICT will enc ourage e-
dialogue among the governed and the 
elect, thus, leadin g to enh anced closer tie , 
trust, as we ll as the level of participatory 
democracy. If the appro pri ate 
infras tructure is made ava ilab le to 
implement e-democ racy, it will arouse the 
interest of the populace in gove rn ance , 
increase th e number of voters, and 
enhance transparency, probity and 
accountability in govern ance as we ll as 
help stabili ze th e nascent democ racy. 
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